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To BEIICIVII lIION Ilysr.—Wet the spot in

on juice , put on salt, and lay in the sun.—
ric addor cream of tartar will do in the

e of lemon juice, by wetting lt.

o bat Morns rs Comm.—Spread a wet

h on the carpet, and iron with a hot flist-
round theedges and places where you sue-

t them to be. Do this a few times in the
rse of the year, and you will save your oar-,
from the moths.

•••••=4.111.0.

ice CABTOR Om.—One dropof the mesee of.
er almonds will counnimiosts an agreeable

and smell to an ounce of castor oil; and
I not at all affect its medicinal action. Per-
taking this medicine should order it to be
flavored.

ORRICITION.—We stated yesterday, upon in-
.ation which we deemed reliable, that Mr.
. McVey had resigned the position of Con-
tor on the Pennsylvania Railroad. We sub-
ently ascertained that our informant was

ng. Mr. McVey has no intention of re-
. ing atpresent.

OLE RAISING IN Tilll FIRST WARD.—The Re-
licans of the 'First ward last erected
ndsome pole at the corner of Second and
ton streets, from the top of which floats a
e streamer bearing theinscription, "Curtin
Victory." The first ward boys are "wide-

ke" and active, and we look for a good re-
from themon the 9th of next month.

Casson will preach to-morrow
ing and evening in the Vine Street Meth-
church, and in theWest Harrisburg Chap-
theafternoon at quarterpast threeo'clock.

e will also be preaching in the Chapel it
tby Dr. Miles, a local minister. The,pro-
ed meeting, which hasWn very noceses--

bus far, will be c0410,11 next week.
arum OLD Orman Gona.—lt fa our =tan-

ly duty toannounce lise death of another
and respectable citialn, Mr. David Rave,

iiii. departed this life
.nth year of his a e deceased was a

-

y chrletian men, cod citizen, and
ply esteemed in this community. He was a
liveof Ireland, but emigrated to this country
nit the year 1790, and has resided in this
r for aboutfifty years:
'auLimo iK Humwararowa.—,The stanch

ever-true Republicans of old Derry will
tt in Hamm.Mown this evening for the
pose, of amain a Lincoln pole, on which
salon the new Wide Awake club of that vil-
. will make their firetparadein equipments.

A. J. Herr and Joshua M. Wiestling,
.ur city, left for Hummelstown this after-
). to address the people after the Poleisball

been raised and the Reprthliput,tanaer
to tho breeze.

OTE ON Till CARIL—A vote for Praddent was
.n on one of the Cumberland VallifWarm
erday with the following result : • •Linoola

; Douglas two; Bell two ; Brechinridge
The gentleman at whose suggestion the
was taken—a resident of Cumberland

..ty—has traveled extensively in the wed
e the Presidential nominations were made.
says the enthusiasm in the Republican
I. fully equals that of the "Tippecanoe and

too" campaign, and that Lincoln will
all the western and north-western MOW

nprecedented majorities.

IDI-ASVAXIS OP THII OLD ICITSTORI I—You
he organized Vigilance Committee of the
. Be st your posts early on election
ing. Form your lines at the polls. At

order, "Right Face—March," deposit your.
ots as you reach the place of voting,and

you are ready for the day's work. Those
disapprove of your organisation, meet,

to be inefficient. Those who approveeex-
every man to do his duty. Search every:
ship and every part of the townshipron
• hack and in wagons, and bring up the

e-warm, and those who are so over-confident
t they think their vote is not needed. Do

and the vote at night will show a victory
will prove your worth, and will sleet An-
ti. Curtin by 20,000 majority at thelow-

calculation. Wide-Awakes, we again urge
importance ofyourbeing oroudaedthrough -

tbe State on the day of election. lb theIs and do your duty i •

MARRIED MAN ELOPSI WIZ A YOUNG Gl*.
people of Kennet Square, duster.county,
very much Molted recently, by the dbl-

.ry that a married man of that staid and
t village had abandoned a wife and three. ..

. . ,1 children and eloped-with a younglirl.--•learn from the West Chester papers that'
weeks ego leftKenletman alluded to some

are for the ostensible purpose of going,h, to spend the fall and wittier there ing business, as he had done on:several previ-
. ccasions. Ile paid his debts and manifest-usual care to leave the place with honor.1, o day he started, however, a young girle neighborhood, said to be about nineteen
• of age, leftalso, as shesaid, to go amongrelatives in Delaware county. It bebgrequently ascertained, however, that shenot get there, and neither of the partieslog since been heard from, the natural con.ion is that they have gone off togather.—oral circumstances tend to justify ihia ()on-ion. It is said that the husband and wifenot live happilytogether; thatbe had givenover of attorney to different persons to- sellproperty, besides taking a good share of itsue along with him; also that an improperbane), had existed for some time betweenand the girl. The abandonedwife is lefta very distrusted condition, in delicatetb, with three small children, spavia-ly with very little means of ouppoit. fife*~pathy is naturally felt for beer jilile w'indignation.% exploited to , llt,v,.......r:and no doubt guilty hus 6. ' ' '1024 2"t

=1

pennovlvaniatp (telegraplb Saint-bar 'Afternoon; etptentber 29; 1860.
PREACHING IN BRANT'S HAlZ.—Elder A. X.

Shoemaker will preach in Brant's Hall to-mor-
row morning and evening, at the usual hours
for divine services.

=I
WIDE AWAKES IN 10M DKREY.-Our Hum-

melatown friends have organized and equipped
a large Wide-Awake company in that village.
It already numbers about one hundred men, and
in the course of a week or two the membership
will be hugely increased.

I:PM:OPAL SIEVIOXIL—The congregation of
St. Stephen's Episcopal church have obtained
the use of the Hall ofRepresentatives, and for
the present will hold their Annday Services at
tan o'clock in the moaning and at four
in the afternoon, commencing:to=morrow.

DIIDIOA'nOI.—The riew Methodist church at
Whitley'rschoollonse, about three milesfrom
this city, will be dedicated on Sunday the 7th
of October next. Bervices will beheld in the
morning, artermiOn and evening, and several'
clergymen from-.r distanceareexpecte4 to par-
ticipate in Om iihrimmiles.

'Tao limns: lionoor. OBIRS Than will
hold its Montlkly Meeting, in the Rini English
Lutheran Church, to-morrow afternoon, at
quarterpast three dVock. The following ques-
tion will bepreseistedlfor discUsSiOn :

"Raohal, That, We, recommend to Stindiy
schools, as an important measure for the. ac-quisition as •wall es the retention , of raglans
knowledge, reviews of the loons at properperiods." '

, .

.Tusoararn Rs:Wino Movmann.—We notice
by the proceeding of the .Luthl3llll4 Synctd, in
tendon at 1311hInirt, that Rev. Dr: CharletA.
liana hltroduceda report and reso-
lution of an important character. The design
is to abolishthe secret sessions of the EH:ailed
"Ministeriuni;P which is composed-exclusively
of mbAsten, and to admit the laity to a par-
ticipation in this part of Synod's proceedings.
Thotraelisare was advocated 'byDr. and
4pmml by Dn. Sans and,Kianth. -Several oth-
er cfmgymekpintiolpated in,thedetate. Many
of the members dated that they were:notpre,
parol.to vote, and the report was hence• laid on
the table,lO be called up again, no &apt, at
the next session.

COVITT Firie.—TheYork County 'Fair will
commence atTork Tneiclay mkt.

The MontourCounty Fairat Washingtonyille,
Bd, 4th and sth of October.

The Orawfcrrd CountyFair at Coruteautyille,
3d, 4th load sth of October. ,

.

The Erie OcinOty Fair at ale-'city; 8d; 4th
and sth of October.

The 'Union oounty Fair at Lewisburg, 4th,
sth and Bth of October.

The Chester County Fair at West-Chester,
6th and 6th of.October.

TheCumberland Conuty Fairat
11thand nova (*ober.

The Northumberland-County Fair at Milton,
11th, 12thand 18th of October.

TheCOlumbia County Fair at Bloomsburg,
18th, 19thand 20th-of October.. .

The Lycoining.County -Fair at% SLlMeaugget;
1904,.20Wand43ak-pf '

Itaatizes'lfindlina*l vs.
DIDATIB..-=Theree isLmuch truth hr. the
mark of a cottinporary; that parcrpoiver' de-
pada4testmigdg ;gooknondnations,,and ed-,
kiting Se them. Organised parties are easential
lo the success of prineiples; and, no party can:
succeed Wish its principlee, that&Ss notstrict.
ly preserve its Organization intact. The most
effectual way to destroy .the strength of a
party, is to disorganise it; and the most effectu-
al way to disorganise it is to defeat' its regular
nominees in a majority county or district.—
It is from an appreciation of this fact, that we
always find parties in a minority trying to de-
feat regular nominations with whatare termed
"independent" candidates, but which candi-
dates are really, to all intents and purpeses,
the nominees.of such minority parties; and the
success of 'these "independent" candidates is
the mow of the minority parties referred to,
and the defeat of the majority party. There-.

fore, the men who profess to belong to a party,
yet who-do not • support , that party's
nominees, fairly and honorably,made, amuse
enemies of the party, and give their aid and'
comfort tothosein opposition. These are facts
'that can not be controverted.

Amentrruas wren A lono-Tettramihntoress.—
A youngfriend of oars who rooms in a piliste:
boarding house, had an adventure the other
night, which isRerlugla worth selatintl• Ever:
since the burglars commenced their nocturnal
operations this sitakett, his sense of hearing has
been particularly ante. Whit tie sensitve
plant Is to the tottch,'his antionlitiorgan istie
the slightest Meld. During 'the stillness of
Thursday night, when the moon was obscured
by clouds andinkiderinteittpreValled, Whilsthe
lay, helf-lbeamily, in hiebed, he heard a noise
which impressed him with the idealhaft bur.
glar was about to effect an entrance into Ids •

room, which he occupied -alone. •Ohiveltotik in
in feeling, he determined to make an example
of one man by giving the sexton a job. Strik-
ing a light, and.taking &hind-genii inone hand
anda "six *tooter" in the other, linetteedili'
glided, -with malice aforethought, near- thn
door, where he assumed quite a belligerent
attitude, awaiting the app oftheirep•
posed robber. The tableaux was impressive.
His heart beat rapidly.' The next moment,
thought he, is to bo fraught with fearful At
perhaps bloody consequences:The 'geed- of
Society, however, demanded that the, ordeal'
&Mild be passed--that villiany should be se-
verely punished, and virtueand honesty vindi-
eatea; -.thus,. he &tally .becaniti
ippatiant andewer.for the fray. .-With-a view,
Lien, of ynitatiregthe "irrepressible con-
flict" which seemed inevitable, he tremblingly
fleeted hold of the door and jerked it open—
When he,got a' glimpse, of a knge,
rat, as it scampered (tray ratship bad
attempted to effect an entrance, by gnawing
through under the door, doubtless with the
expectationof finding some delicacies terentordhint for his trouble isuturcemary to add

I WM our ffenastriend daughedleirtili at his
"adiemiture," andagain retired to ,with
happy reflection that his hand' had not heat
letkiaed iffelfrflitilleWatt Notethelliolitien tdtfiliait out.

ATTENTION ! WIDE-AWARES !—A meeting of
the City Wide-Awake Club will be held in
Exchange Hall on Monday evening, at the
usual hour, to take action relative to visiting
New Cumberland on Tuesday night. Let there
be a general turn out.

A STATED Mumma of the Citizen Fire Com-
pany Independent No. 1, will be held st their
hall on ~Monday evening, at seven o'clock.
A full and prompt attendance of members is
requested. Gal L. WALTZII, Secretary.

Ragusa Lintainex Cuonon.—The. Itev. Dr.
Hay having been appointed • delegate to the
Synod of West Pennsylvania, now in, waTiork et
Greencastle, the A. A. 49Igiath of 'Fat*
vilie, -iota preaci in theElrst!tigliiii tfitheitais
&trek to-morrow morning. In• the evening
'the church will be closed. •

~~`

OltDAlNlD.—Aniong the ministers ordainedduring thasendon of the.laithen/OConference
atRunpuq, this wash, wae_Hev. Samuel Edlofildocity; The ordination aermon:was
Presched..hy.Be!. FaIWM W. Hutter,one of the
most eloquent clergymen of the Luttaneo de-
nomination.

AISTMIG ax Naw thninsaLenn.-44-Beßubllogn
main meetingygl be, held at New Cumberland
nert-Tugsday evening,,tobenddressed by Hon.
Benj. K Jimkin, theRepublican candidate for
Congress in that district. -Tile Hirsisburgand
Mechanicsburg Wide-Awakes will join their
Noir Cumberland,brethren in a torch-light• pa-
rade on the occasion.

~~~

Cm.. Annum G. °memintends visitinehil-
adelphia on 31fonday evening neat, and the_,Buitain says, his reception- promises to bean
unusually fine'display: All 'the unifotmed
clubs intendparticipating; and the citbsins• are
also organising for the occasion. rrom the
neighboring counties.large deregations are ,l3X-
peeled, who will stall the line to very impos-
ing dtmensicins.

I=
TaiParma •or WArws.—We are:reliably in

formed that the Prince of Wiles Will arrive
here at ten o'clock on Tuesday tight, and re-
main until quarter past' wine on Wednesday
morning. A suite of rooms
for blm in,the Jones llousei wiere-the Prince
will be happy to meet such of our Citizens as
mardesire to-pay their respects to him. The
British tlinisul atPhiladelphia was here to day,
inspectetthe -zooms, and•agfroved of the gen-
era eirerglementad

C-oriraaac,Awasuao.—Welearn'that thecon-
tract.tolithulld the railroad bridge acmes the
Oonewago on: the line of the Harrisburg and
Lancaster railroad, which watrdestmcdby fire
a •few days since, bas been awarded,tollesers.
Piper & Shinier, whose well known skill and
energy inbridge buildiug is a sufficleit guaran-
tee that the work willhe well done; and with
little delay. Mr. Henry, Gilbert, of this clith
has contraCtad,Wlikths'Oniparki4to':-Cover:the
bridge with galvanized sheet iron, in the same
manner as—the one covered by himthe
Omnberland Valley Railroad company.

-170010 10.
approaches the:political eizeiteMent increases
la this city, and. the flog game" is indulged
tato a great :extent by our Locofoco 'friends.
They profess Co:lie,veyy saagninekrf, electing,,

-their tevernoi;and talk largely aboutbetting
on Foster, btW very seldom "come to time"
when invited to put up their money. While
'Conversing with 'severed gentlemen on Second
street last evening, one ofthese binatering Lo-
cofocos approached, commenced "blowing"
about the certainty of a Democratic triumph in
October, and offered to bet one hundred dollars:
on Foster's election. After the fellow had.
"splurged" for some minutes, a staunchRepub-
lican who stood quietly by; deliberately took
two fifty dollarbills out of hiswell-filled pock-
et book, and handing them to a friend, in-
formed the garrulous Locofoco that he would
take the bet, and increase the stakes to any
amount desired. Thc;.Tesult was 'as we antici-
pated. Thefellow's pockets proved to be as
empty as his head ; and finding himself in a
ridiculous position -he incontinently'"dried up'
and sneaked array. _

hisszons NIXT Wes.-A`series 411190;bli-
canmeetings will be held`in the ,lower end of
the county next week, as follows :

For the towing:Os of Derry aft,Conarregoon
Monday, atRocker's tavern.

For the township of East Hanover, on Tues-
day, atnoyor's (Renta)-tavern.

For„ the tayniddpe of Loiker Paxton and
Tgestraisnovereon Wednesday, linLingleetown.

• For theloaluddief of 'tallith itanoe'er and
Derry;onlht‘redaY in Union De icndt• ,

For thetownship ofLower Swatar a on Friday,
in the villageof Highspire.

For the township of Shsquehanna on Friday,
at lil'lOoley's schoolhouse.
- ForMiddletownand I.chnicmdetry on *Satur-
day, in Centre Square, Middletown..

In addition toz,our own speakers, someAliti-
,tinguished Republican. oratorsIfrom othercoun-
ties,are expected to attend and address tkp
above meetings, and an .effotp should be made
by our friends in their: respective townships to
get out'the people of all parties. - ,

A Bor.—We 'are authorized to say, thata
gentleman of our town is dpeti for althinde of
befaiWIMMICTFOIg from a V, up' otwodred dollars, that Hunir D. FOSTER will be
electedGovernor of. this 'State at the epeidag
election. The money is inlh4il44 -tds Of 001.
Henry Omit, of 'the State CktplUlFlTofel. Ye
Slack Republicans, coMe . to court .ehowtour spunk.--Btid-e Sesifinsi.

The wrO3tOl-timaboveparagraphinust have

:knovm,at the timeofpennh3g it, thethat 1110n-
hi was not in the hands of Col. Omit, the bet!
having been proMptly taken by a zealous Re-
publican of this -city; -and the stakes placedin
the hands of a retifoectable •citizen, who this
morning deposited the entireamount in one of
Our *Eike There aro scores of zentlemen
Willing andanxious to bet on enrifre's *alien,
but they can ilnd.no takersamong the Locofo.
cos. The latterprofess „to,toerY sengollo of:
electing Foster,- abettalk loudly about betting,
but when ctutng to "1 U ognione,"
the derah-troonif lit there
4"tgartil th ;1444 fiVaiy

Afeaug4l9renougkttoaisk,,theiaritit„,,,-,444114-#l*.*
Ilap4- mown.

FREEDOM BATTLE RYIUN

Freemen, noiesiour dayforAding,o-
Great the Issues to yourshand

Risk them not by faint pursuing.
Peal the watchword through the land,On for freedom
God,our country, and the right 1

Not witharms of deadly rattle, .
-Nor With bribe, nor trick, the fight ;

All we ask Is honest battle,
Arm'd enough with Truth andLight.

Onfor freedom I
Might is Right, let them-=sever

Who have loarti'd the tyrintn, creed ;Right is Night, our creed forsq:er
,Truein purpose, firm m deed.• On for freedom

•Whitt thank alarery hold l& quarters,
' There to hive its fatedreign .

Notin all our lands and Waters, . .ot anittoh Oknitor domain.,
Onfor freedom!

Itrourmountaitut heitreinsardmelting;
tgleldfadtcrest without'bound,

Metreswaves round- arm:oohing,
Here Godmeant no bondage ground-
- OnTor freodObs I.'

By our humeri consteßatkon,By our...eagle in the,telee, ,ByO prochtm:
BY their eldrit now, that '

On for freedom!
Onfor freedom; onxictorlons I -

Hail-anew our empire,' day...4 114lthe llagofOnion glorious,-
'ErillatPhitill.lit righteous Sway !

• ' Oit'fbr freedoiti • '

God,our country and theright

FROM.THE IRON CITY.
Grand Republican Demonstration:

DISPIAL

LCbrreV.Dndenge of the:Telegraph&
Preratuall,;September 27,;1860:.

The Republicans of -weatarn PommyWeals,
Ohio andVirginia, have bad posession of both
litteburg and Allegheny, for the lest torty-
eight hours. They have been here in 'thous-
ands, illuminating our streets and avenues with
their torches ak leght; and aiskenidg 'the
echoes' of our hills with their jubilant shouts,
proclaiming the cause of RiTubliesrdiiin, and
testifying their devotion to Republican candi-
datee. - The display- hist night, Was decidedly
the-most impelling that ever was made by the
people onany similar occasion-in this region.
There were over,sixty, clnlio.in, the procession,.
none of,theinemnpoOli.efless than.ons hand
red men;Wille theranks ofmanynumbered'as
high as two hundred. You-can form some idea
of the effect of such a display, and the gor-
geousness of the cavalcade, illuminated with
torches, decorated with magnificent banners,
and greeted along its entire route with the ut-
most enthusiasm and tumultuous welcome.—
'The incidents growing, out of such a procession
were of enure numerous and gratifying, and
afforded an ecreellent opportunity'for the citi- '
seas of the twin;oities to display their liberali-
ty and;praOtice their thite-honore&hospitidityi•
In the manufaeturing dittriets,,their welcome
:was oneof the incidents worthy of more than a
passing notice. The people in those lecalities
seemed to hail the mottos of the: transparen-
cies as the harbingers of "better times," and
wheever Omdiscomed a banner or trans-

• nay,with iiii-"hiSti9P-hillt:aVlrof lowgeet-
ion, It this the signal'fot a shout that told too
dayhow•Pressittff,werntheir aeoetaities and
with what confidence they looked to the Re-
publican party for relief and assistance. Thesteamboats lying along our wharvea salutedthe
procession as it'passed, With their steam whist-les tutlailltopeS, kidding a bid& siiiiifitand"a
to the-Iml enthusiasm,of the scene. Takiiig
the procession altogether, I. think it was di-
cidedly thilargest and malt brilliant display I
haveever witnessed. It was• conducted with

. _military. rder and discipline,and was composed
of the material on which a party can erect a•
structure which will-last for yeam.

The meeting.taday, andthe procession; were
of course much larger than the • display' last
evening to the Wide-Awake clubs in ,the line
of procession, therewereaddedlargenumbers of
citizens, delegations representing various local
_political societies, with citizens on foot, horse.,
back and in carriages, making one of those
processional displays that shouldbe seen fully
to be appreciated. -After through the
twocities, the.meeting organized for the purpose
'of hitting the speakers. , Ilan. Wade, of Ohio;
and A. G. Curtin, our candidate for Goyemor,
were the first gaskets, filling the: time until
the.others arrived. Col. thritin....mildee noble,
defence of the interests and:sources of his
native State, and in the course of hisremarks
tookoccasion to refit* to the iondition of the
manufacturing`intermitsof Pittektirg as an evi-
dence of Democratic misrule. :BOA not been,
for the treachery of a PennsylvaniaVice Presi-
dent, Permsylvanla herself would have con-
atituted4m empire of .-labor, proud and prosper-
ous in tire success of ler-entergrise and ener-
gies. - Had it not been for 'Denial-dui° misrule,
Pittsburg and Allegheny. conl - ve j•
hands :across yon beautiful and dri'• ,

making thergelvi3B the, Bi • am of this
_coating!, giving employment to4ionsands at
the forgwand in the furnace, by *A) loom and
at -the anvil. Col. Curtin addr :4..-himself in
this.praetical Manner to his heappg, and you
may be certain he did not conclude afore open-
ing the eyes of some of those _prent to the
figures that are arrayed againstlyery Den2o
cratic-administration on the subject of protec-
tion.- •••

Brave old Bea Wade,pf,lahio, kook thecrowd
by storm. His noble defence of the Nc•rth
hia emphatic -sentiments in favorlof freediin,
and his clear enunanition., of the.Xight of labor
to encouragement- and protentiOn, cannot be
described by one so little accuspaped to pen
•and ink sketching as your corramondent4eclared „the great principle that this hemi-
Sphere was botr,q,gift to man for the meenflfreedoruLthidit hadbeenproritituted, toslavery
by an ignorante'vriestliciod amikeoliapt politi-
cal combination, brit that ,the o le, imbuerl
Eby aspirit of independenceand Idetermination
lvim the majesty of Ciod, hid resolved to pre-
Ininve such territoryfree that was not already
polluted-by slavery, and hope ,id.pFay,for the
redeinOtton of tbst-occupieethitheinstl4tbip
esi3 speedily aspossible. - The itnrie.Sessator spokes
in thisatrain until he'sras reliayed by the arri:
Fel of the wagon,boy of the Atugt.sye A*, ,th •
elogiOnt Tqi Corwin, 114,7Corwin AsndeIVIWAY allfOk i11tPue544.4614 4,10,

ntestogithigastaoree aNd immense effect&
Speeches were made by several other difitin-

guished gentlemen, whom I did not of course
hear, from the fact that they spoke from differ-
ent stands. As I write, Carl Schurz is speaking
to a very large meeting of the Germans in
Lafayette Hall. Taken altogether, the meet-
ing here in Pittsburg, was one of the largest
_ever held in the west. Its effects will be better
seen in the election in October, than I can de-
scribe them in this letter.

Yours, SIXDGB Heanout.
Tam PlacaTo Buy Came Dar GiXIDIEL—Just

ieceived 50 pieces of new styles Calicos, war-
ranted fast colors, 10 cents; 10 dozen of all
Linen White Toweling, 25 cents a piece ; 10
pieces of WhiteldlWool Flannel vary cheap; a
let ofFancy and Plain &dinette; 20 pieces of
White*Quarto; Jacconetteand Nanmdm,and a
good many other new and *sop goods. /seill.
goodsreceived every week.from aucdon. The:
place to bay thiiheapait:goods inAoWn is at
Lawa'a, at the oldstan of Johnalmaki,,Esq.,
deceased..

Pnituirakrie3iin madeto orderat the:shortest
notice andat the most reasonable prim, at W.
Knochees Made Ettore. 92 Market•strebt.

None!Tnis.—Alt the late daily"Ind-weekly
papers, Magazines, chezp publicationi and new
Woks, are for, sale at liergnees Cheap Book
store, No. 51,1:Bakst street.

Faust etkgraffl.
SPECIAL DISP4.TCHEB

DAILY TEINGRA. PH
Prof. Lowe Apin llnfortnnate.

PHITADIMPRIA'Sept..29.
The inflation of Prof. Lowe's Niihau wascommenced ,night. At five o'clock this

morning, everything was prepaxed for an ascen-
sion, anti the excursionists inthe basket. When
the repe was shoat to be cut, the balloon
bursted near: he top.

,

Fall of a Railroad Bridge,.
Sorra RERWICK, Maine, Sept. 29.

The RailRoad -bridge over the Salmon falls,
river onthe Great Fallsand donway-RiiiiP tead
fell this morning, while the,morning:train was
passing over it:- The engine and four platform
cars fell with the brifte. brakesman onthe
train:pulled out the pin coupling the freight
care with the passenger cars Justin timetoseve
the latter from goinginto the river. The en-
gineer jumpedupon theabutment. Moscinewas
hurtby the accident.

Opttial Nntitte.
WIGS 1-WIGS 1 I-WIGS !

BATCHELOWEI WIGBANDTOUPBEdsurrastaII. They
are- elegant,light, easy.and durable.

Fitting toa' oharin—no turning tlp bidtind—noshrink:.
ng offthe head; indeed, this Is the only. Itstablistunent
Where these Blimp are properly understood and made
n Bond street, New York. marlSodetrl.y,

g Da. Its. MoCtrazimmesfloroaALSTßirs.
Are your lungs weak? Does a lungbreath Ova youpaha
Have you s Nicking cough?. Do-yoli espeOtorste
°ughmatter! Are you wasted with nightmiltsand

want of sleep If so, ssms -roue stloicur. It w ill nn
nestinnably sove on. Price 1100. Sold by Oman

man-dawdm

W. A. BATCHEIAIR'S HAS DYE
TIAT SPLENDID HAIR DYE hail no
imwl.-thiOntaneone in ettetn=Betiatitbl 'Mktg ortittral—Bitiwn;-no staining the skin or Waring the
Nair—rentedieitheabsurd, and *Mot-of„Badityes,
intlipnittee the Bair for le. None are genuine unless

A.;-Boteheler. 53111eferywhere.
CHIS. PinatlfitOß, Proprietor.rein% dab, 81 Barclaystreet, New 'York.

-

lltownns, ,Bgan 11119.—The following in an.
extract from a letter wriNAntb ihdPattoltora alPthitchnich to the "Journal and Messenger f , Cinibutati„.
Ohio, and 'peaks volumes In:diver of _that world-re.noised medicine—Mrs. Winelow's Soothing S,Vrnp fOr
OhildrenTeething : -

"We see an advertisement in your column of Mrs,
Winslow's Soolhing,Syrnp Now we never said a word
in favor of a patent meg-able before in our life,but ,we.
feel compelled to say toour readers, that thisis no hum-
bug=we have tried It, and know it to be AS claims. It
is, probably, one of the most successful medicines of the
day, because it is one of the best. And.tinas of your
readers,who have .bableS can't do better than to lay
a dupPlY. as22

THE GREAT EWANRvall)yr
EIR: 1A1470 .matjays

OBLEBRATED MUIR PILLS.
Prepared froot a Preteripkton ebf Sir .7: Math! D.

Phytwion Rograordinory to ao
This invaluable Medkine Is uflidittigt M the time ef ill

those:*lnftiland dangerous diseases.to whit:lithe female
oonstttution is subject. It modbriteirall 'enema mid io•
moves all , obstruotionii, and,a speedy cure may be
relied on.

TO MAIEWOED TaVOIOSO,
itis peoullatly suited. Itwill; Ia a short thne, taw=
the iganthryierbiit with-rogialsrlty:

Bub bottle, price One Dollar,bears the Government-
Stamp of Great Britain, to prcaeniceits.

GAMION.
Theze, CSl,fhir by *rattier during the

10#12' laßlkir-WO-4750WI*IltfamoiraiLIMFarastsra
to bring on illinsprage,batat any ether thee they are•
K}{&

Id all cases of Nervous and Spinal AMMON Pain to
the Back and Limbs, Fatigue on slisghtexertion, Palpita-
tion- of the Heart, Hjateriesand lihitts, these Pills will
eltedit awe mien illother Means have failed; sod al-
though apenal* remedy, do not contain iron, calomel,
antimony, manything hurl to the constitution.

Full directions la the pamphlet alnind eat Pack*"
A aliIdelstoeHnrLMilkhe aireaUtfPMNirfed giit

•

- •IL -
'

, and 6 postage -a4aai,thoritenb MIN roar L' ••-,
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For salebyA. zeivikr. '

BUY THE BESET
NORTON'S

CI I MT rr WE 333
FOR

SALT RHEUM AND. SCROFULA,
PERNA:iIk:RNA' CURED:,

SALT RHEUM, SCROFULA, SCALD MEAD,
FEVER SORES, RING-WORMS, BAR-

BERS' ITCH, AND ALL ITCHING} .
ORBURNING SORES,ANPERIJP-
, TIONS OF Tat. SKIN.

.This 0/slime"ishi ll! no 04°04 1610 le • .43" atter ex
ternal remedy at present beforelite world. The misleo
itsoperationis peonher.

It penetrates to thebasis of the disease—sees to Its
verysource—and cures it from the flesh beneathto the
skin onihenurfecel . '

Other outward applteationai for Scrofula, Salt Itherim,
&c., veva& downward; thus driving the disorder
and often oetaitioninglerrible hitalnal,unilenias; -.- ,
- Nemo' Yes ithMitcairr; onthecontrary, throws thepoison
of the disease siginard; and _every particle of-it is clis-
cAmwed throe Me Ore,.

Tlmitheeines iteffectris complete.. -Not only are /6
wires healed—the-eroptions removed—the swellings re-
duced—bet.thaistiettfaleAtustseare expellea frontal&
Sabi constegnentli. there cambe norelapse..:. ,.
', Victims of ulcerous and eruptive oomplaintmislirrhave
tried every professional mode oftreatment andeveryad-
veineed.curative without relier,hore is a, -runtidnondes
and depertirions• remedy for the cilia you endure. A
Ingle.boxlvlllsedsfy <yoa of the tretb ot alLthatin.here
laced ;7 ,.-- since Its 4ritinkortlittlon, the itropertkis ..of. the Oint-
ment have been tested In the most obstinate eases—cases
;hat utteriMeiketiOA *Ptmelbold'eltill in- the country,
And upon *tickthe most celebrated healing springs Pro-
dued no itript....l64 Meyer Instance with everyen*.

r. ..-.4i44 Lova- o+4u -
-"Ift.GERRIT NO N.

.-- piiiiiies*, New York.
. ~, trior.vriti norm A! . .5 .

,
.“MarOI4I"ARICEIVo itiOliplltiS .=

44" Whoe I:trig/1W
840#4iseafeskynel rHar' isburg,ra.

alar7.4law/V

P. K.

El

To Penal: DAVIS & SON :—Dear Sirs--I feel
happy to add one more testimonial oftbe value Of your
Pain Killer to the thousands sent you from nearly all
parts of the world. On the Sth of this month I fell from
a second story doorway to the pavements, E1.11a:..01tmy feet, and bruising them severely; also st.raiMgAn,
ligaments of the ankles. When carried home my feet
wereblack and swollen, and the pain so intense air. tog
cause fainting. I immediately applied your Pain gillenr
and continued to doso at lnterralsofabout ten minutes.
The second day the appearance was a greenish yellow,
with little or no pain, and today Ican walk with ease Ds
my store. . Yours Respectfully,

I. EMMY, High Street.
Providence, May 12th, 1857.
Sold by aiLd,mggiMvgrocera and medicine dealersthrotiginme the United tea and Canada&
The stain on linen from .the me of the Pain Biller is

easily removed by washing in 1. 514-1 m
- Ws call the-attentionof our readers to an
article advertised in soith-eiWhiten, called Bum FOODIt isan entirely new discovery, indmustnate sotfound-
ed with any of the numerous potent meitiCines of the
day. It ii food for the biood,'already piepared lbr ab-
sorption; pleasant to the taste and natural in action, andwhat' ne gate he retains. Let all those) thee, who aresufferingfrom poverty, impurity or duel of blood,.sad consequently with some chronic disease or ailment,lake ofthis Hawn FOOD and be restored tohealth. Wenotice that our Drugglidi have received a Entyply of tLl}
article, and also oftike world-renownedDr. Yartiat's,aims' ooubrix, which every mothershould have.is said to contain 110 paregoric or opiate of any kindwhatever, and ofcourse moat beinvaluable for all John-tile coinplaints. It is also said that it will allayall pain,and soften the pall in process of teething, and at thesense fleet regulate the bowels. Let ail mothers and
nitrites, who have endured anxious days and sleepless
nights,procure a supply andbe at micerelieved.
lamortise advertisement. ' au24feb6

For salehy O. A. Waived% soleagent, EarriSburg.Pa

Xto Wintrtisementas.
pST,---Between Chestnut and Market

JUI streets A PURSE containing notes and gold. A lib-
eral reward will be given to anyone leaving itat

1e.29 : Tifig-OFFICE.

It SCHOOL BOOK.-"OUR -GOVERN-
larld."—dnexplanatory statement Of the cow,

try: By 31.1PICluney. With-proper historical notices.
Thework erosiblecomtruction of the Constitution of the
United Hata, and those of the several. Stites, as deter-
mined by Judicial authority or derived from standard
writers,according le reverences noted. It is designed
for Colleges, goademies and Schools, and has bees so
used to, considerable extent. It ie reconamendea for
this Omuta by Jurists, Presidents and Pretences of
Colleges. Poi-ale, 1441 00;byH.WIElNbileY, at Har-
risburg, Pa. sep29

SOUND POLITICAL PRINCIPLES.—Thei
Mistnational Proondons, and Principles ofGovern—_

inset, in referenze to the political topies.ofthe times , are
stated and explained, from sulborative and correctinin itiltinners "(NM GOVERNIiEND, or EION.
STITUTIONAL MANUAL. For sale, at $1 00 by M.ll('-SINNER, at Harrisburg, Pa. star

cONETITIITION OF THE UNITED
. STATES.-It was designed .to, be read and under-
Mod by the people A knowledge of our civil iastitu-
howl, the only ground of true patriotism, is easeutial to
their preservation and proper results. An explanat.on
of thoprovisions of the Constitutios, and ofour system
of Government,as founded on Judicial authority and dr
rived from standardeMbors, is given, in a formadapted
to common use. In the work entitled "OUR GOVERN-
MENT, and ouNsTrrunotud, MANUAL n by If.
Kinney- For sate, at it 00, by him,at Harrisburg, and
at thotbookßleree morally. Euo,,

CITY LIVERY STABILES..
BLACKBERRY ALLEY, IN ME REAR .OF

HERR'S HOTEL.

THE undersigned has re-oommeneed the
livery business in his NEW and BfAaOUSIIIA-

Bloosted as above, with a large and varied stock of
HOUN.::, CARRIAGES and OMNIBUSES, which he win
hireat moderaterates. F. K. SWARTZ.

sestEldly

DENTISTRY.
,r ..thersixiied,NCTOROFDENTAL

SURGERY, hatikriturneffand reenmed•bis practice
I le street opposite the "Brody -Heave," Whombe
will be 'Noosed to:, attend-to all who may desire his SW,
vices. [sepal. B. 1L6.11.D.ga, D. D. S.

..tfitlaPP Piclue
• or awl

RAIGIBBUBS ST TG BEND
r, be, held liforaday, Octob‘r Ist,

,E11:0 N W00D9,.
TR. , rol; miisignEnror

SOPE-110.11NBIT VIUSS. BAND.
• -T1..041.11LTS 25 CENTS. .

pIiMBUSPIS wirleave the HOpe Hose House every
hour during the day for the some offestivities.

COAL 04)AUNI!
ONLY YARD IN TO TrAr VIZAT DELIP2M4

COAL BY THE

PATENT WitIGH-OARTS !

1109 ib THAI TINE

FeOP, every family to get in their supply
of Coal 'Mr the winter—weighed at their door by

Patent Weightlarba the accuracy of these.Onrienoone Waned, and the get out of order, as is fre-
quently the case .ybalarol scales. Besides the
consumerhas the " don of proving the weight of
his coal, at hisown house.

Ihave alargesemply of(Seatonhand, consistlog of
S. IL 00. LYLESB VALLEY cI2AL, all sizes.Lamm VALLEY

BROAD TOPIaiI3MOURE
All Clod otthe glrat qualitsullued and delivered free

from all impuritiesetahe lowest rates, by the boat or
, tar load. single Abater third-Oftons, and by thebnebit..

JAMES B.
lianieburg, Sept. 24,1800. safari.

BERaNERIBGATAR114301111.TORE,
61 MARKET -STREET,

IS THE CHEAPEST PUCE' INT otary
TO GET

SCHOOL 'BOOKS'

SCHOOL STATIONERY"
_

all the variousBlitAfi'ArArdAVIZZ-V, '

-*.'Istiar ICS .- , lib ,
•ostgGRAM MA - MI ,

DI ARMS„MISMOMM,
. Pratiosoriicas, ana

all the Sena BOOKS used in the various Public sad
Private dohools of the City, together with
COPY AND COMPOSIIION BOOKS;

LETTER, CAP and NOTE PAPER,
BLANK BOOKS, SLATES, -

LEAD AND SLATEPENCILS,
PENS AND NOLDERM'INMINKSTANDS, RULE an

.

the moat complete assortment of scgaoL STAVIONITRir
constantly on hand elicitor sale atTHIS UM=pkTosE
or ant PLAOZ in the city at

BERGNER'S OHEAp BOOKSTORE,
,

51 Market Street.
c —Liberal discounts glade to teachersand dealers.

AnTarticle not On Unit promptly fteintsbedWithoidi
extra charge. ' - - . - - ' eeP24

coa§a,;.! ...00AL!!
TUE SUBSCRIBER& wish to call atten.-
' tioato.their.LLßGß STOCK OF GOAL, which they

intend: to Belted REDUCED PRICE3. Cell and examine
beforeYou putehase.- REY .tit KIINFELB.

,AEL-3EFIMICIMr.ALia:
THE HARRISBURG STONE WARE

WORKS, have been removed to Pelmsylvards
opposite Car Manufactory. ,

- net(l9-6td ;4 M. Nonfat.

--- H. L. G0 D-B 0 D
fpRACTIC.IL '7,14,0r kid Repairer of

Pianos, liiebsteono, dis:Jrc., willreceive orders in
uniteat Whi-aItiOGIIIES idosic.Store, 92. Marketstreet-
all ordera Isitat, the above named plass, or at the Buehler
Bosse, will meet with prompt attention.

Firsteleai PIANOS !oracle. seplB -dly

TOR BALE.
' kEGE- BRgAla BOILERS, 41WC)' 'II

Aelh g feetia,dlaliteter, with24 inch
IL

tee' In leo -b lty4the late James Denning, deed.': eseaglipliern ;agirieentfrel new, Made of the bust char-
.-..•,' rran, twasTattetrlanit' will be sold on reesonabba
Tams. apply to J. T. BLRNrrz.
sepl7-dlta No. 109 MarketStreet, Harrisburg.


